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Philippine Commission Hopes For
Early Peace.

COLONEL DENBY ARRIVES

OtllAriil oils < ili rs KiicouruKdiK
Kc»N to ItOtue OfliclnlN lit lVunll-

in;. Doncrtrrs itclioti I'pnii i«

Furliier Weaken Agultiiilclo's
Army Nilnnflon in llio Vlnnynu
itinmK Improves.Gcncrill Har¬

rison (Irnjr Otis'Kalls Wltli die
Roillea »I Contraries lViiu Have

Fill Ion In IJiittlo,

fDy Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Manila. April 3..G:30 p. m.The na-

ÜVC8 continue returning to their homes-
They are coming In all along the Ameri¬
can Hues and ninny of them, seeing the
promises of good treatment arc ful-
fllled. nre inducing their relatives to
return to th sir homes.
Major General Elwoll S. Otis, com¬

mander of tho American military
for :¦. has received the following mes¬
sage:
"Hearty congratulations on tho most

magnificent work of the army.
"DEWEY.W

THE PHILIPPINE COMMISSION.
The United Stales Philippine com¬

mission, Ihe last member of that body;
Colonel Charles Dcnby, former Minister
to China, having arrived here, will dis¬
cuss tho situation. The c immlssloners
are hopeful ol n speedy restoration of
peace, believing hostilities will soon be
confined to the habitual revolutionists.
Brigadier General Harrison Gray Otis

sails for homo on board the United
States transport Sherman to-day. lie
says he believes the Insurrection has
received Its death blow.

HOMEWARD BOUND.
The Sherman will also have on board

the sons of Colonel John Hay. Secre¬
tary of Stilte, and Senator Hale. Of
Maine, who have witnessed, much of the
fighting with the army, und the bodies
of Colonel Harry C Egbert, of the
Twenty-second Infantry, killed on
March 215, drtd other ofllcors, who have
recently fallen in battle.
General Wheaton has nssumcil eom-

mand of the brigade lately commanded
by General Otis. The Third ami Twen¬
ty-second regiments, of General WhenH-
pn's command, arc returning to this
city.
OTIS CABLES ENCOURAGING

NEWS.
Washington, April 3..The followingcablegram was received at tho War De¬

partment early tlii.i morning:
Manila. April 3.

Adjutant General, Washington:
Present indications denote insurgent

government In perilous condition's; il»
army defeated, discouraged and scat¬
tered. Insurgents returning to their
honi : in cities and villages between
hero and points north of Malolos, which
our reeonnolterlng parties haxa reached
and desire protection of Americans.News from Visayan Islands more en-
cnuragfng every day. ,

OTIS.
WASHINGTON OFFICIALS

PLEASED.
The War Department officials were

pleased by the cheering dispatches from
General <>tis received to-day, It con¬
tains a great tli-.il of encouragement to
them, and those who know General
Otis well say he is not a man to take
a roseate view of- a situation uhletffi
there Is reason for it. It is argued at
the Department that the Filipinos have
never In en used to the kind of warfare
that tin- Americans have given them,
and for that reason they are now
iiwarc that it Will be Impossible for
them to accomplish anything by fight¬
ing. While there is disappointment be¬
cause tin- movement for the capture of
a large force of the Filipinos was not
successful, it is believed the pressing
of th" insurgents steadily toward the
north, capturing their capital and driv¬
ing them from place to place has had
a very discouraging effect upon the na¬
tives who have been following Agui-
naldo.
DESERTIONS WILL RUIN AGUI-

NALDO.
It Is evident by the reference which

General Otis makes to reeonnolterlng
parties that he Is having the country
thoroughly,Covered and that the infor¬
mation which they are giving him is the
basis of the dispatches received to-day.
It Is believed thnt desertions will soon
deplete the army of Agtlinaldo to little
or nothing. It would not lake lung for
an army of the kind he has gathered to
melt away nnd disappear in the moun¬
tains andijun'gles of Luzon.

IN THE VISATANS.
Thnt portion of the dispatch relating

to tho Visayans refers to the opera¬
tions of which Hollo Is the base. The
group, includes Panay, Cebu, Negros.
Bohol and others of less importance in
the same vicinity.
The rebellion against United States

authority was not very serious in these
Islands, being stirred up by emissaries
of Aguinaldo at Hollo. The constant
defeat of Aguinaldo's forces north of
Manila has no doubt had n depressingeffect upon other Insurrectionists.

Iii" «;r< en CnhiuiW Re«i|fiia.
(By Telegraph to VIrginlan-rilot.)
Athens, Greece, April 3..A commit¬

tee of the Chamber of Deputies, having
declared that the election of M. Zai-

mis. the president of the Council of
Ministers and Minister of Foreign
Affairs, was Invalidated, owing to bri¬
bery and intimidation, the Cabinet,
after to-day's meeting;, resigned. King
George has accepted the resignation*of
the Cabinet.

ELECTION RETURNS.

DEMOCRATS LOSE COLUMBUS AND
CARRY DETROIT.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 3..Party lines

were not closely drawn in to-day's mu¬
nicipal election. Weather conditions
favorable to a full vote, yet only 44,600
votes were cast. There were only three
officials to bo elected: Judge of the Su¬
perior Court and two members of theboard of cltv affairs.
The official result is as follows:
Rufus B. Smith, Republican, Judge of

tho Superior Court, 30,432. Judge Smith
had no opposition on the Democratic
ticket.
The Official vote on members of the

hoard of city affairs is:
William McAltster, Republican, 2:.,C4i:

Albert Fischer, Republican, 26,278; II.
J. Bnneklrig, Democrat, ls.TTS: j. C.
Sherlock, Democrat, 10,272. Average Re¬
publican majority, 6,076.
COLUMBUS GOES REPUBLICAN:
Colummus, O., April It..The election

of Schwartz, Republican, over Black,
Democrat, for Ma vor. Is conceded by
l.sno. Schwartz is tho first Republican
Mayor elected since 18S7.
INDEPENDENTS CARRY TOLEDO.
Toledo. O., April 3..Returns to-night

will ho slow as the vote Is the heaviest
in tho history of the city. Every indl-
t'ullon Timic various headquarters In-
dl) 'es that Jones, Ind., has carried the
city tor Mayor, and that the remainder
of the regular Republican ticket has
been elected, tho Democratic vote be¬
ing ah uncertain quantity. The voting
to-day was done in a business-like man¬
ner and no arrests were made. The
Union Reform ticket cut little figure
In the voting. The total vote cast is
about 2!>,000.
DEMOCRATS WIN CLEVELAND.
Cleveland, «>.,' April 3..The returns

thus far In. indicate that John H. Far¬
ley, Democrat, Is elected Mayor by
about 10,000 over Robert McKisaon, Re¬
publican.

DETROIT IS DEMOCRATIC.
Detroit. April 3..Returns from 103

precincts out of 120 show Murphy, Dem¬
ocrat, for judge of the Recorder's Court,
will be elected by 700 majority, and
that Phelan, Democrat, for associate
Judge,- will receive a majority of 2,500.
.The indications are that Hosmer.Pound
and McGrnth, Democrats, and Carpen¬
ter and Donovan. Republicans, are
elected circuit judges of this county.
Judge Grant was cut by the Detroit

labor element and'will run behind the
Republican State ticket.

LATE OHIO RETURNS.
Cincinnati, O., April 3..Elections

were held in Ohio to-day for munici¬
pal and township officers. While the

al issues usually control these spring
elections, thereWere other Influences. In
some places to-day.
At Cleveland there was a decisive

Democratic victory on the head of the
ticket only, John Farley, the result be¬
ing an echo of last year's Senatorial
"contest, when Mayor McKisson was the
candidate of the belting Republicans,
and the Democrats In the Legislatureagainst Senator Hantia.
At Toledo an Independent Republi¬

can was elected on Plngree Issues, as¬
sisted by factional complications.
At Dayton the Democrats made mu¬

nicipal gains, but the Republicans
gained in the township. yThe Western Reserve maintains Itsusual Republican majorities with some
gains over those of former April elec¬
tions, notably at Younsgtown, Warren,Cadiz, Delaware find other cities In
uoi tin-astern < >ltiu. In Hie smaller Cities
as well as In rural districts the Repub¬licans claim gninsj notably at Chilli-
cothe, where there was a change. MayorBrown being defeated for re-election byJames Wood by 300.
At Defiance the Democrats lost two

Councllmen and a member of the Board
or Education.
At Hamilton the Democrats maintain¬

ed their majorities .also at Lima, New¬
ark. Circleville, Upper Snndusky, Mil-
!. rsbtirg and Van Wort. At Zaneavllle
and Mnrysvllle the Republicans wore
successful, and they made gains at Na¬
poleon, As a rule tho vote was liirht.
At Canton, tho homo of President Mc¬Kinley, James Robertson, Republican)
was elected Mayor tty 13 plurality, a
change from tho present Democratic
administration.

y IN MICHIGAN.
Detroit, April 3..To-day's elections

in Michigan have not shown any
marked change in the general political
complexion of the State, which is nor¬
mally Republican, but the result shows
quite heavy Democratic gains in pome
of the larger cities, notably so In De¬
troit. Grand Rapids. Saglnaw, Jackson
and Kalamasoo. On a generally light
Vote the Republicans hold their own
in tho smaller cities and throughout 'be
rural districts, circuit judges were
elected in thirty-six judicial districts..
About two-thirds of the new judges,who are elected for six year terms, are!
lti vtiblicans.

THF POPE FAINTS.

EFFORTS TO CONCEAL HIS REAL
CONDITION.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
London, April 4..According to a dis¬

patch to the Dally Telegraph from
Rome, tho Pope had a fainting fit yes¬
terday, which proved of tho gravest
character.
Every effort is being made by Car¬

dinal Rampolla. papal secretary of
state, to conceal the real condition of
the Supreme Pontiff, his object being
to prevent, the [lowers from working
for the next conclave.

Virgin 1» Apptlrn For Vs«se>f.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, April 3..Tho Ftate of

Virginia, through the Governor, hus-np-
plled to the Navy Department for the
loan of a vessel for tho use of its naval
militia. While no assignment has yettfeon made It is said at the department
that a suitable vessel for the purpose
will be provided.

_I
, ARLINGTON CEMETERY. BURIAL PLACE OF SANTIAGO HEROES,

Arlington National cemetery will be the last resting place of about 200 of the nation's heroes who lost their livesin Cuba and Porto Rico ami whose bodies were recently brought home by the funeral ship Crook, formerly the Allanline steamer Roumanian. The bodies were conveyed from New York to Arlington on n special funeral train consistingof six baggage cars and a passenger coach fittingly draped In mourning. Arlington is a beautiful and historic spot,and with it there have been connected the names of histeiic personages.Custis, Washington ami Lee. General ItobertE. Lee being the last individual owner of the estate. The plot contains 200 acres, and beneath its greensward reposethe remains of about-17,000 soldiers., In one grnve ore burled 2,111 "unknown," marked by an Imposing granite sar¬cophagus. Arlington shelters the-remains of Generals Phil Sheridan. Doubleday, Crook, Green clay Smith, Gregg,llnzcm Meigs. Alexander McComb, Southerland and Gabriel I'. Paul, and Admiral Porter and Rear Admirals Queen,Johnson and Shufeldt.

THE SAMOAN DISPUTE
Baron Von Buelow Hastily Returns

to Berlin.

l,eo;;lliy ('Oil IO TO« C <. «Villi HlC Itrlllsll

Ambassador.President McKinley
nii.l Sccretnry Hay Hive Consider¬

ation lo tile .Halter.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Berlin, April 3..The Minister of

Foreign Affairs, Baron Von Buelow,
has curtailed his holiday, returning un¬

expectedly to the capital to-day, and
had a lengthy conference with the Brit¬
ish Ambassador to Germany, Sir Frank
Cavendish Lascellcs, on the subject of
Samoa.

SITUATION AT WASHINGTON.

Washington, April 3..The President
and Secretary Hay have been giving
consideration to the selection of a rep¬
resentative of the United States Gov¬
ernment on the Samnari commission,
which may be taken as a pretty sure]
indent of the confidence of our govern-]ment in the agreement .of the three
powers upon the commission plan tori
settling the issuer, that have arisen rel¬
ative to Samoa.
The United Stales representative will

not be .1 member of either the Senate
or the House of Representatives, ac¬
cording to the present lights. It Is
probable that the effort will be to flhdj
some person thoroughly familiar with1
the Issue likely to be presented in the
settlement of this Samonn dispute. The!
question is a complex one, ami having
generally dropped out of public notice
during the last ton years, the number
of persons of the official class who ate
well posted upon it is extremely lim¬
ited.

^PECULATIONS.In the absence of an acceptance by
Great ihttfiiu of the commission plan
it lias not been possible to proceed to
outline the instructions (0 be given to
that commission. It is said that it does
hot follow by any means that bee use
the commission is appointed, it is to at
once overthrow the treaty of Berlin, uu-.
der the terms of which the three, guv-
ernments have for ten years adminis¬
tered the affairs of Samoa. On the con¬

trary it is entirely possible that the
commission will be able to adjust con¬
ditions at Apia and elsewhere In the
Samonn group to the tcrnis of that
treaty., and it is ooncelvod here that all
that it is needful for reforming condi¬
tions ibore and placing them on a sat¬
isfactory basis may be seemed through
the adoption of some additional arti¬
cles to the Berlin convention, not oven
affecting the general principle of the
tripartite control.

SALISBURY IS "WARY.
Many cable dispatches hdve been

passing between Washington and Lon¬
don in regard to the Samoon settle¬
ment. The main point is on determin¬
ing exactly the r\tent of authority
which the high commission is to pos¬
sess. T/ord Salisbury, the British Pre¬
mier, Is not disposed to enter precipi¬
tately on a plan until it is fully under¬
stood just what the plan, in nil its de¬
tails, is. The British government is as
ready as the Thlted Sfafs or Ger¬
many to accept the general principles
of commissioners, but It wants to know-
in advance as to the power of the com¬

mission. As Lord Salisbury Is In the
south of France, the inquiries and re¬

plies have to be forwarded to him from
London, so thr.t necessarily there is
considerable delay,

BURIAL OF HEROES.

WILL BE LAID TO REST IN AR-
LINGTON.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.!
Washington, April 3..The unclaimed

bodies of the American soldiers and
sailors who'died in Cuba and Porto
Rico, which were brought to this coun¬

try in the transport Crook, will be bur¬
ied Thursday at the national cemetery
at Arlington with Utting military hon¬
ors. The President to-day Issued an ex¬
ecutive order which directs:
'.That upon the arrival of the cortege

at the national cemetery at Arlington
all proper military and naval honors be
paid to the dead heroes; that suitable
ceremonies shall attend their inter¬
ment; that the customary salute of
mourning be fired at the cemetery, and
that on the same day at 2 o'clock p.mi, Thursday, the 15th day of April, the
national ensign be displayed at half-
staff on all public buildings, forts,
camps and public vessels .if the United
States, and that at 12 o'clock noon, of
said day, all the departments of the
government at Washington ''shall be
closed."
In the same connection Acting Secre¬

tary of War Melklejonn issued this or¬
der: '

"The remains of officers and soldiers
who lost their lives in the war with
Spain during the operations in Cuba
and Torto Rico will be interred with
due and fitting ceremony in the na¬
tional cemetery at Arlington, Va., on
Thursday, April fi. at 2 p. in. By thedirection of the President, all of the;United States troops serving in the vi-
cinity of Washington, together with
the national guard of the District of
Columbia, will be assembled at Arling¬
ton on the date in question to partici¬
pate In the funeral ceremonies."

UNDEI? ADVANCED WAGES.

NEW ENGLAND COTTON MILLS;
SCHEDULE IN OPERATION..

(By Tclttgraph to Vlrginnlnn-Pllot.l
Boston; Mass.. April 3..Cotton mills

generally In the New England States,
operating more than three-quarters <>f
the total number of fdndlos in the
North, began work to-day under an ad¬
vanced wages schedule, which In nearly
all of the mills Is about the same as
that which existed prior to the g< neri
reduction made. In the early pari f
1S.'»8. and Which, R is estimated, direct¬
ly affects from 130,000 to 140,000 hands
employed by more than 120 corpora¬
tions. The reduction made In IS08 aver¬
aged to a little mure than 10 per cent.
In Kali River mills, which Include 2 192.-
220 spindles of the 10,825.143 in N tv
England, it amounted to 11 l-o per cent.

ah i!jo Bn<1 lea Rrcovcrert.
(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot )
New York, April 3..The work of

searching the ruins of the Windsor Ho¬
tel to-day ended. Tue contractor said
that every bit of the debris had been
turned over and that all parts of the
ruins had been ransacked for bones and
property. He thinks there is no human
remnant left in the ruins.
The total known dead now numbers

4r>. and several persons are still miss¬
ing.

Po*imn«lera Appointed.
(By Telcpraph to V:rclnl.in-Pilot.)

Washington. D. C April 3..The
President to-dny appointed the follow¬
ing postmasters:
Alabama.Wiley F. Kennamer, jpemo-

poiis.
Texas.James Gibson. Coleman; H

C. Hellig, Lagrange; John S. Snook,
CaldwelL

A BIG DEAL
Williams Syndicate Secures Valu¬

able Lands,

A Town Silo In Alnbnmn.Ulli Iliillfl

Two, Two 11 ii ii cl i i'ii 'Ion rtimnco*

¦I 111 1'MT'Cllltlin It.tllroiul mill frx-

icikI it to tllriutuglinin.

(By Tolosr.ipli to Vlrctntnn-Pllot.)
Birmingham, Ala., April 3..Randolph

Williams, of Richmond, Va., represent¬
ing a syndicate of Baltimore and Rich-
mond capitalists, headed by John Skol-
ton Williams, the new president of the
Seaboard Air Line, lias Closed a deal for
the purchase of 1,600 acres of valuable
mineral and manufacturing site lands
near Gate; City, six miles from Bir¬
mingham. While the purchasers have
not publicly announced their plans, it
is said thnt two Iron furnaces of ^00
tons capacity each, are to lie erected
and that largo gla.-^s works are also in
contemplation. The deal revives the
story that the Seaboard Air Line Is
figuring on reaching Birmingham by
the purchase of the Bast and West Al¬
abama railroad from Cartersville, Ga.,
to Pell City, Ala., and its extension
from the latter place to Birmingham.
The transaction as it stands involves

an investment of about $lä'»,oou.

MUST QUICKLY DECIDE.

CUBANS MAY LOSE THE THREE
MILLIONS SENT THEM.

(Bj/ Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
* Washington. April 3..The Cuban As-
sembly must very speedily decide upon
the proposition of the United States

government to pay that $3,000.000 to the
Cuban troops. It Was said to-day that
liie entire matter is in the hands of
Secretary Algi r. ii" has already con¬
ferred with Geheriii Brooke, and. before
leaving Havana, fully acquainted the
military governor with Iiis views, so
that the latter is competent to act at
a moment's notice. If the muster rolls
of the Cuban army are not promptly!
surrendered by the Assembly, General
Brooke will order the $3,000.000 returned
to the United States. Prob.Jdy the
government will also feel that it is war¬
ranted in withdrawing the support in
tiie matter of rations it lias been ex¬
tending these soldiers in view of what
amounts to a practical declination on
the part of their olllcers as represeh -d
by the Cuban Assembly to accept tile
terms held out by the goVornmi in. The
officials here are rather puzzl to know
why the Assembly is inclined : rely on
seme unknown syndicate, :s against
the formal pledges of the Ünitud
States.

¦Or. Aalnr <ilijecl* in intention*
New York, April 3..William Waldorf

Astor, who recently arrived from Sag-
land, appeared before the Tax OommU-

rs to-day find filed an application
for the taking off of his personal laxe:'
estimated at $2.000.00u on the ground
that he Is a non-resident. Mr. Astor is
proprietor of tha Pall Mall Gazette in
London.
President Eeltner, of the Tax Board,

afked Mr. Astor if he bad given up his
citizenship. Mr. Astor answered that
he had not. but he declared that he is
a non-resident.
President Feltner said that the mat¬

ter would have to bo referred to the
I full board.

WARREVEKIIEIÖT
CONSTITUTIONAL

Decisions Handed bcwn by the
Supreme Court,

IS NOT A DIRECT TAX

Iba Country'* 111.licit Judicial Tri.

bnnnl I'm*ei Upou (ho Validity or

the Tux Provided by ibe Act of
< on^i si Ipon siilp* mid t'oiitrncl*
l<> Sell Jlcrcnnndlna Upon t

oiliiiiro. Eld-'lhe ioiiiruiton* or

Couuirl -l lio 'lux Pronounced
Uniform null I.c^al.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, April 3..In the Supremo

Court of the United States to-day an
opinion was handed down by Justice
Pockham Itt several cases Involving the
validity of the war revenue act. The
cases were those of James N'ieel vs.
James Ames, United States Marshal;
petition for .habeas corpus by George
It. Nichols, petitioner; Edwin S. Skillm,
appellant vs. the Marshal and Charles
H. Ingerswen; plaintiff in error vs. the
United States. The cases all come
from the Chicago Federal Courts.
These cases especially concern the va¬

lidity of the tax provided by the war
revenue act upon all sales and all con¬
tracts to sell merchandise upon ex¬

change, boards of trade or similar
places. The war revenue act requires
a memorandum to be made of the
transactions and a etamp affixed, the
amount of which is measured by the
value of the sale.

THE COURTS OPINION.
The three cases of Nichol, appellant,

of Nichols, petitioner, and of Skillm,
appellant, present all the phases In¬
volved in stock transactions on. the
Board of Trade, Chicago. The case of
Ingwersen Involves J\e, question as to
whether the Union StdUs» Yards at Chi¬
cago is an exchange or similar placemaking sales there taxable.
The court, in its opinion, sustainedthe validity of the tax, and held als«

that the Stock Yards Is a platte simi¬
lar to an exchange, making Its trans¬
actions liable to the tax.

CONTENTIONS OF COUNSEL.
The case was argued by ex-SecretaryCarlisle and Mr. Bobbins, of Chicago,for the petitioners and by Mr. J. KL.Richards, solicitor general for the Gov¬

ernor.
Mr. Carlisle contended that the tax

upon stiles on exchanges Is a direct tax,first because a tax upon sales Is vir¬
tually a tax upon the property sold,and. second, because the tax cannot be
shifted, but must be p Id by the seller
on the exchanges. It was also insistedthat if the tax is an Indirect tax itlacks uniformity, because Imposed uponall sales whenever made.
The point also was made that if .anIndirect c>x it is «. stnmn tax on docu¬ments, and the Congress had no power

to require a written memorandum to
bo made noon transactions within 11
State for the purpose of taxing such
memorandum.

IS NOT A DIRECT TAX.
The court in its opinion carefully dis¬

cusses all those Objections, and over¬
rules them. It holds the tax Is not a
direct tax but a "duty or excise laid
upon the privilege; opportunity or fa¬
cility offered at boards of trade or ex¬
changes for the prosecution of de bus¬
iness mentioned In the act."
"It is," the court further says, "not

n tax upon the members of the cx-
hanges, nor upon the membership

therein, nor Is It n. tux upon sales
generally. The act 'limits the tax to
sales at any exchange or board of
trade or other similar place, and Its
fair meaning is to impose- a duly upon
those privileges or facilities there
found and made use of."
The exceptional facilities offered at

such places affords, the court says, a
Just ground for the classification Jfor
purposes of taxation by Congress of
transactions there. The flexible char¬
acter of the taxing power and tin? pos¬
sibility of adapting It to change condi-
tons Is described by the courts, It dis¬
tinctly holding that In order to tax aprivilege or facility enjoyed, it is not"

ssary that It should be created bythe government. The requirement of a
memorandum Is upheld becatise It Is

essary (or ths collection of a tax.
A UNIFORM TAX.

The tax Is pronounced uniform be¬
cause It applies to all who enjoy the
special privileges or facilities incident
to the transac Ion of business at boards
of trade and similar places.
In the matter of tha petition for writ

of habeas corpus the petition was de¬
nied, while the other cases, the Judg-
ments of circuit and district courts,
were affirmed.
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